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Decode.
TELEGRAM.

From ..The Colonial Secretary. 

To H. M. Consul Montevideo.

Despatched: December 31st 19 46 Time: 15*00

Received: • • • •.  19 Time:

Grateful you inform me whether official air mail bag for this

Government could be included in Foreign Office Chancery bag to and from

United kingdom and if so what would be approximate annual cost.

COLONIAL SECRETARY,



Decode.
TELEGRAM.

prom rhe Acting Consul ?ontovideo

2 - 9 y ■ g- £

To Th e..Hon o ur ah 1 e... t he.. 0 o.l on i.al...S..e..c r e t a ry

Despatched: January 7th

Received: Janua ry 8th

Y our te1egram 31st Dec emb er.

19 Time : 16.35

19 U7 Time : 09.30

No objection and no charge.

ACT1NG CONSUL.

t
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3 M|y Dear Martin,

In the Secretary of State’s Circular
J l^>. Saving Telegram of the 12th August 1'46 wc were asked if we

wished to have copies of "The Times" air edition after the
1st of September, the date of which their free issue to
Colonial territories ceased: and in my telegram Ho. 373

jeJ Ik of the 4th of December, 1946, to the Secretary of State we
replied that we did not. This was in view of the consider^

□ed I L>. able cost, for the telegram had made it clear that facilities
for sending by bag would cease.

We have recently taken up the general question of the
"bag" with the Consulate at Montevideo, who tells us that there
is no objection to and no charge for the inclusion of an
official air bag for this Government in the Foreign Office
Chancery bag to and from the United Kingdom. This is a
great help, as it appears that official correspondence has
previously gone b air mail: and you may be glad to know
of it.

At the same time, we should be very grateful if you
would see whether the ban on the use of the bag for "The
Times" air edition could be lifted in our particualar case.
It is most desirable that the Governor should see "The Times"
as soon after publication as possible, and with at best a monthly
service by ship between here and Montevideo there are bound
to be delays in any ease. But if we could get the air
edition by bag ( at a great saving in cost ) we should much apori
appreciate it: and should yfind it possible perhaps you
would be kind enough bo to arrange, instructing the Crown
Agehts to ask the publishers to send "The Times" air
edition addressed to the Governor, to the Colonial office
for inclusion in the official air mail bag.

Yours sincerely,

M. Martin, ISsq. , C. B. C. V. 0. ,
Colonial Office.



Copy filed in 18J/U6 - Publications.

cf.0 Ifclv - dx_j

1 th ay, 19^7

My Dear Martin

e. In ny letter of the 22nd
of <-a -.nary, 1?’i75 it rote about the air bag
to and. from the United kingdom via the foreign
Office and Chancery at - ntevideo who send on
official corresponds, .cc to us. I also
Mentioned the possibility of getting the air
edition of the ’’I’imcs 1 by the sane Method. .s
there are two aircraft a week this would not
put a very heavy strain on the bug: and I should
be glad to hnow whether it has been pcSSible to
aM.T.-e it.

Yours sincerely,

J.h. dart in, Jso. , C.-j.c.V. 0.,
C( IX I fl.AL of?ic:s.

VP,
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prd -»tu )crtl 47®

My Dear Veruker,

There is, i. gather, uc-.u t guV-csc that

delays are a >t t occur in trie sei ivory of official nail

to your Consulate after its arrival at ontovide •• Since

t C > ).S .?• ::./. '.. .. • . ■. ‘ ..

which the Consul ki ,dly deals, uu-.ui delay /-ay ent.-<11

1631 . : a c -it. -actin: air null* ■ *onver, if the Falkland

laluuiu ..ompany1 3 ship turns ro , -l ■? Jckly, official corres

pondence the Consul or v-ith ' ucleun & ./ta ;lo• . n v: ich

■ u. ht otherwise have huun de. .J.;i >h and replied to by

r'ulkland Islands Co;i.ou.iy shi .-..cj ve vd r a

onth or ncre, er re i :r-j a re • _y by telcyra-i r;’th the

a■. 11111 on^. 1 e■.■ •: t invo 1 vcd.

I she <1 : be ■•''■.■sb if y ?. woold be yorJ en^.igh

to nave the alter 1 :.u • into. itc apart fran the 

epastion of ;rfol'.c irtc.1-. st convert io ;ee 9 o’jr inevitable

sc-nnc o- .isnlutlon here i.r apt to be accent rated by delays

in c rresp •,donee uixie.. iyht ?. be curtailed if the 

’’oug'1 were dealt with. a ...utter ?f or? .?ity<

Tais i‘? in no sense in the nature of a ‘complaint” for

I anr very sensible of the help that the Embassy gives us.

O p

V:

Gordon 7e.*cner,
/iritis- : .b<:.3?y, ugincerely, Myours,

*(3gd. ) Miles Clifford.
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BRITISH EMBASSY,

i MONTEVIDEO.

Sth October, 1947*

In reply to your letter of the 3rd September,

which reached me on the 6th of this month, about

official mail from the Colony, I fear that on one

or two occasions, while my Chancery was housed in

its old premises, delays did occur in the delivery 

of mail official or otherwise, for local 

distribution, though never in respect of mail for

a connecting air bag. Now however that the Chancery

is housed in the same building as the Consular

Section and other Departments of the Mission,

you may rest assured that official correspondence

for the Consular Section or the Falkland Islands

Company1s agents here is delivered immediately on

its receipt.

Geoffrey Miles Clifford, ^sq.,
etc., etc., etc.,

PORT STANLEY.
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REGISTERED 1902.

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

TELEGRAMS "FLEETWING PORTSTANLEY" via RADIO.

CIk Talkland Islands Company, Cimited
o ( INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER 1851. ) O

...12th..Feb ...

The Honourable the Colonial Secretary,
Stanley.

Hail Servic e- _a c c els ration.

Sir,

Vi th reference to the Hail check, instigated by the
B. 0. A.C. we wish to report the arrival of the last : ail
leaving the Falkland Islands.

(l) Airmail posted Falkland Islands•••••• Arrived U.K. 8th Feb.
(2) ” ” Montevideo (ex this Office) ’’ “ 6th Feb.
(3) Letters handed direct to . r.Cooper k/V. ” ” pth Feb.

'[e should further like to report that the last mail
was not collected from the “Fitzroy” until three days after
her arrival in Montevideo.

1 /A •¥’/<->.
I am, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Manager.



February, 1251 •

Bear Dalton,

On the L.st oceanic-. . , the "Fitzroy”
came up to -onttviu.co s _e arrived about
2.0. p.in. o-i ©driest ..... the .....a anuary, 1951 >
ana I am tola tiut ;..x official tjil was not
collected fro. h«. x* until tl. - axtei*noon of
Friday, Pebfi; ry 2nd. I do realise that we
are not the o .I;/ b..-. y people in the world, but
you will •.ppr-. ci.-.t • wlnt ou.e ::ioil takes long
enough to ;ct to its ; ■:-tir...tion as it is
and we arc anxious t■> obviate any avoidable
delays. It th. ■•• lortunate on this
occasion i»ca t.^.. ...ill contained some
correspondence at■•<,.-c a eu to the captain of
H.M.S, "bupcrb f, ti.-.. : at :io, which we
particularly rut•£-. ;i;.; to receive before he
left that port <j u/o te fox- here. It may
be that you arc not • lw<.<yG ..iuvisod oi* the
arrival in ;,’o. t,ic-o.j oi the "Fitsroy", or
that there is < j ; c other loophole which we
can and should, .. ttern-. to. I-.' so I should be
glad if j/ou w. 0.1.- 1. . know. anything
which you in Lui/n can do to avoid such
delays we sho-lci oc moot arateiul for.

P. G. F. Dalton, Es<[. ,
H. B. M. Consul,

MONTbVIDFO.

VP

Yours sineerely,

(3gd) kichael ...

IL^-| oJt 2-^-

•iciyiiie r



BRITISH EMBASSY

MONTEVIDEO.

ILj-th March, 1951

I have taken over from Dalton as First
Secretary/Consul and am therefore, replying to

2-Lv your letter of 2Uth February about the “Fitzroy”
mail. *1 am sorry about the delay on the occasion
to which you refer, but, as you surmised, we were
not advised of ’’Fitzroys” arrival until February
2nd. The Captain does not at present report his
arrival to us: perhaps you would arrange that
he should do so, and we will then certainly see
that mail is collected at once.

Actually in this case the correspondence
for H.M.S .’’Superb” was despatched by airbag to
Rio on February Z|th and as this was in any case
the first bag after the arrival of the ’’Fitzroy’,’
no delay was in fact incurred. But that was
merely luck.

M.Raymer, Esq.
Secretariat,

Port Stanely,
Falkland Islands



294/46

|$ April, 51

Gentlemen,

2-S.

I am directed to inform you that on a recent
occasion considerable delay occurred in Montevideo in
the receipt by the Consulate of official Mail sent by
this Government c/o. the Master, s.s* ’Titzroy", and
on enquiry being made the Consulate stated that the
delay was due to their not being aware that the !,Fitzroyn
had arrived in port.

2. I should therefore be grateful if in future
you would advise the Consulate as soon as the vessel
arrives in Montevideo.

I am,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,

Gftc' ’'•-Ch-/l

Messrs. Maclean & Stapledon,
Casilla de Correo, 193,

MONTEVIDEO.

COLONIAL SECRETARY.
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WfllB ® H3VW0HI&
CODES USED CASIL|_A DE CORREO 193 TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS

..I.A B.C. STM EDITION MACSTAPLE MONTEVIDEO
SCOTT'S IO™ EDITION

BENTLEYS rELEP„ONE5 a5O42

- r , . (URUGUAY)

U May 3rd. 1951

Sir: -
Q.G- ye are in receipt of your favour No. 29U/46

dated the 18th ultimo, with reference to" delay occurred
at this end in the receipt of Official fail by the
Consulate, contents of which are noted.

In this respect, we shall keep your suggestion
in mind in future, advising the Consulate of ”Fitz.roy’s
arrival in port accordingly.

Colonial Secretary
PORT STANLEY

Yours faithfully,.
N.ACLEAN & IJT^LEBON, S. A.

Jl.'D/vD


